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iMaruy Is Gone But
v.

Harry's SUM Tkere 1 Cavmpus Briefs
sucker Snowbird" Scott, Kar-

en "Dung Shoveller Duck" Vi-al- l.

Also, Diane "Ruby Crowned
Nuthatch" Ricks, Johnny
"Carbonated Dock Creeper"
Rivers, Bruce "Tyrant Fly-cathce- r"

Logue, Bill "Jingle
Foul Longspur" Leech, Jay
"Horney - Hangnest" Hannon,
Bob "Broad-rumpe- d Passion
Pigeoned" Poitras and Andy
"Goat-suck- er Grosbeak" Gay-Io- n.

WALKING WILLIAMS

BOSTON (UPI) Baseball
Hall of Famer Ted Williams
set the Boston Red Sox record
for most walks received in an
entire season 162 in two
different years, 1947 and 1949.

(Continued from Page 1)

dated and where a single
minded continuity is neces-
sary."

The college trained woman
dedicates a large part of her
mature years to family life
and child bearing and rear-
ing, but on the average the
college trained woman ex-
pects to work for pay for 25
years during her life time.

"The vocational aspect of
planning for some years of
participation in the active lab-
or market should be realisti-
cally thought out by most
w o m e n," Dean Carmichacl
said.

Club To Buy Plane
The Chapel Hill Flying club

will purcahse a new $6,000

Godwin Wants

Broader Auto

Inspection Law

PINE HURST (AP)--a pflg.
ton Godwin commissioner ofNorth Carolina's Motor Vehi-
cle Department, Tuesdaycalled for a broader, auto in-
spection law and a more ef-
ficient liability insurance stat-ute.

Godwin spoke first Tuesday
at a civic club meeting in
Hamlet, then at an insuranceagents meeting in Pinehurst

He told the Pinehurst ses-
sion that "strengthening of
the state's financial responsi-
bility act is an important part
of the traffic safety legisla-
tion enacted by the 1965 Gen-
eral Assembly."

Godwin said that drivers
licenses are being suspended
at a rate of 400 to 1,000 a day
for failure to comply withthe law.

In North Carolina, all mot-
orists must have liability in-
surance. If they fail to do so,
their driver's licenses are
automatically suspended.

The biggest problem, God-
win said, "is thp nnh1i.

: Harry's gone.
; But Harry's is still here.
J Ralph is running it now, though.

Harry Maklin, the moon - faced proprietor of the
delicatessen next door to the Post Office, and his wife,
Sybil, retired this week, leaving for Miami Beach .

: But Harry's which will always be Harry's even
if Harry is in Miami Beach is staying in the fa-

mily.
Ralph Maklin, who is Harry's Number One son,

and his wife, Sandy, have taken command and say
the'yll keep things the way they are :

"We'll still kick out bare - feeters," Ralph said.
j'And we'll keep the name Harry's.'

And of course, the waiters will stay just like
they've always been the most individualistic ones in
lown.

Harry's first came to Chapel Hill in 1926 when
Harry Stern, who is Harry Maklin's borther - in-

law, opened it next door to the present Robbin's Store.
A year or two later, Harry's moved to where the

Youth Center is now next to the Carolina Thea-
ter.

Harry Maklin bought the restaurant in 1939 and
managed it for five years, selling out in 1944 and mov-

ing to New York and then Baltimore.
A decade later, he returned, bought back Harry's

and moved it to where The Fireside is now. In Janu-
ary of 1960, he moved it to where it is now.

And even though he's retired now, Harry will re-

turn again.
He and Sybil are coming back this summer to

manage Harry's while Ralph and Sandy take a vaca
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twin-seat- er plane in the near
future.

At its last meeting the club
voted to purchase a Chapion
Citabria, equipped for acro-
batic and instrument flying.

The 105 horsepower plane
will feature stick controls
rather than the conventional
control wheel found on most
smaller aircraft.

The Flying Club is a non-
profit University organization
which offers complete flight
training to interested s t

Dr. Don Johnson of the
School of Public Health serves
as advisor and flight instruc-
tor for the organization.

The club currently uses an
Aeronca Chief which will be
used as a trade in on the
new aircraft. The club offers
free demonstration flights to
prospective members.

Arrangements for demon-
stration flights can be made
by calling Johnson at 966-117- 1.

Fellowship Deadline

October 31 is the deadline
for faculty members to nomi-
nate candidates for Woodrow
Wilson Fellowships for 1967-196- 8.

The faculty member should
send the student's name, cur-
rent mailing address, college
and proposed field of gradu-
ate study to the regional
chairman.

Beanbirds Tap 14
The Beanbirds tapped 14

new members in pre - dawn
ceremonies this morning.

Those tapped include Mary
Jo "Whooping Cat B i r d"
Campen, Hannah "Pigmy
Titmouse" Vaughan, Barbara
"Butcher Keel - Tailed Knight,
Joan "Bobby barelegged" Mc-Clain- e,

Ann "Vinous Brested
Buzzard" Adair, Liz "Sap- -

L
found musing by his cherishedTHAT MAN HARRY, here

cash register, is now gone
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into tne nappy stale of retire--

(DTH Photo by Jock Lauterer)

ment. But courage! Harry-lover- s, Ralph is there. ?nd Har-
ry's' will never be 'Ralph's And you've still gotta wear shoes

Prisdm, System Bad
tion.

Congress Votes To Give
LBJ Guard Call-u-p Power Director'Savs

J.

YQUHG LIEU!

Got ALL the facts FREE!
For a CAREER as an AIRLINE PILOT attend
the special meeting Sun. Oct. 16th, 2 to 4 P.M. at
the University Motel, Raleigh Rd., Chapel Hill.
Free refreshments served.

Qualified personnel to answer your questions.
Avaition Academy of North Carolina

Raleigh-Durha- m Airport

lllnfnnlA y n t il ..Pmpuy."
ou- - e nocea, "mere are

too many incidents involving
insurance agents who were
careless or dishonest in the
handling of important auto
matters.

free community, at persuad-
ing responsible people that
convicted offenders are just
not the responsibility of the
correctional agencies of the
State. That when they leave
your county, your sheriff's
custody, to go to the prison
system, they are still the re

from which they come
; "And that effective correc-
tion can only be achieved by
the community assuming its
own corrective sarvices nec-
essary and the understanding
of the problem including the
understanding of the respon-
sibility regarding the pro b-le- m.

"We are trying to gear up
in such a way as to do for
ourselves only what we can't
persuade the free community
to do for us."

Beat
Notre
Dame

Pep Rally

Thursday Night

MONOGRAM

to get in.

The Chief Executive lacks
the power to activate reser-
vists now unless he declares a
state of national emergency.
The new authority will extend
to June 30 but Johnson is not
expected to use it under pres-
ent conditions.

The compromise empowers
the President to call up entire
units of the Ready Reserve or
National Guard, as well as in-
dividuals not assigned to units
who have not served at least
24 months on active duty and
have not fulfilled reserve mili-
tary requirements.

Unassigned reservists could
be required to serve a total of
24 months, less any time ser-
ved on active duty or in active
duty training. Entire units also
could be required to serve on
active duty for 24 months.

Chairman George H. Mahon,
D Tex., of the House Appro-
priations Committee said the
language in the measure does
not suggest that the President
can take any action with re-
gard to using reserves to beef
up forces in Viet Nam. It sim-
ply gives! him authority, he
said.

Rep. Robert L. F. Sikes, D-,Fl- a.,

told the House the call-u- p

authority would not be ab-
used but should be available
if needed while Congress is in

: adjournment.
J "We have to trust some-
body," Sikes said.

Sen. Richard Russell, D.-G-a.,

told the Senate, however,
"I hope the President will see
fit to make use of this autho-
rity."

Mahon also said Senate lead-
ers had given "solem assur-
ance" that they would seek
agreement early next year on
separate legislation defining
the status and strength of re-
serve components.

The House recently passed
such legislation but the Senate
did not consider it. Instead,
the Senate put the reserve pro-
vision in the appropriations
bill.
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Part - time student help
wanted by the Dairy Bar.
Phone 942-535- 6 for ap-

pointment.

THE NEW YORK LIFE
agent on your campus is
a good man to know.
Write . . . Phone . . . Visit

GEORGE L. COXHEAD, CJLU.
203 East Franklin

(Over Dairy Bar) Pn. 942-435-8
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NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
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CHARLOTTE (AP) North
Carolina Prisons Director Lee
Bounds asserted Tuesday
night North Carolina has a
"very bad prison system."

Bounds made the statement
in a filmed television program
which was prepared and
shown Tuesday night by Char-
lotte Station WBTV.

He stressed the need for
community responsibility in
the matter of rehabilitation.

Bounds said that one answer
to the problem of how to im-
prove conditions is the single-ce- ll

system. He said he would
ask the North Carolina Gen-
eral Assembly for more than
$12 million with w h i c h to
build three 500 - man facili-
ties equipped with individual
cells.

Bounds declared, "There is
no useful purpose in d2nying
that within these 50 - man
dormitories in the field unit
system at night the in-

mates have control not us.
"There are attacks, sexual

attacks and other attacks,
strong-ar- m methods for exact-
ing from a weaker inmate
payments of various kinds to
the predatory inmates and we
can't do anything about it at
present.

"There is a climate of fearj
frankly, that makes it at the
moment impractical for us to
order custodial officers onto
the 50-m- an dormitories where
medium custody or close
custody inmates are confined.

"Custody only was to be
provided. To acquire person-- )

nel for rehabilitation, to de
velop and operate correction-
al programs in our system
would take more money than
we're likely to get from the
General Assmbly if we take
that route of providing our
own personnel for this pur-
pose.

"I think it would be a futile?
effort to seek that amount of
money and I don't intend to
try.

"My efforts, instead, are
going to be directed at the

HUB A

Rector, Profs

Demoted; Are

Now Janitors
TOKYO (AP) The rec-

tor and eight teachers at
Hsinhua University in Peking
were denounced by the Red
Guards as reactionary and
now are janitors at the school,
members of the militant youth
group told Japenese corres-
pondents today. '

"They are sweeping the
floors and growing vegetables
and other labor reform jobs,"
Sung Pai-Li- n, 18, a Red
Guard, told the Japenese in
the Red Chinese capital. ' 4

Thirty of the Red Gurads, in
a meeting with the correspon-
dents, also confirmed what
has long been ' evident in the
west:

That Defense Minister Lin
Piao, described as party chair-
man Mao Tse-Tun-g's "close
comrade in arms," is heir
apparent to Mao.

They said Liu Shao-Ch- i,

na, is unsuitable for leading
the cultural revolution or purge
against those opposing Mao's
thought.

Sung said the Red Guards
did not want war with the
United States but if America
invades China "We will fight
to the very end."

"The Red Guards are the
reserve force of the liberation
army," Sung said, "We will
fight a people's war and are
not afraid of nuclear arms.
Armed with Mao Tse - Tung's
thought one Red Guard will
kill 10 Americans,"

The Red Guards are teen-
age students of high school
age.

Japanese newsmen describ-
ed the group, including some
girl students, as the "angry
young men and women" of
Communist China.

Sung said there were only
40 members in the Red Guards
when it was voluntarily launch-
ed at Hsinhua University May
29. The Red Guards now list
265 students out of an enroll-
ment of 1,300, Sung said, and
16 teachers out of a faculty
of 150, he added.

He told Japanese newsmen:
"Our anger exploded when
the rector and other reaction-
ary teachers interfered with
our attempts to study the
thought of Mao Tse - Tung
and to carry out a proletar-
ian cultural revolution in co-

operation with laborers, far-
mers and soldiers.

until 10:00 p.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) Con- -
gress voted today to give Pre--
sident Johnson the authority
to call to

.
active: duty without

J 1aeciarmg a national emergen--
cy the country's nearly two
million reservists and national
guardsmen.

The President did not ask
for the authority contained in
a compromise $58,067,472,000

Campus
TODAY

First meeting; of YM-YWC-A

Foreign Students Commit-
tee 5:00 p.m. upstairs YMCA
Building. s ''

Men's Residence Council will
meet at 7 p.m. on the 4th
floor of New East.

GMAB Drama Committee in--i

terviews will be today and
tomorrow from 4:30 to 6:30
at GM. Sign up for inter-
views at the GM Informa-
tion Desk.

Orientation for the Chapel Hill
Experimental Tutorial will
be held at 7:30 p.m. in 105

! Gardner. New applicants are
welcome. The maximum
commitment will be 2 hours.

Campus Affairs Committee will
meet at 4 p.m. in Roland
Parker Til. All who have
been notified of their accep-tanc- e

on the committee are
reminded to attend.

Student Committee on Mental
Health will meet from 5:30-- 7

p.m. in Roland Parker II.
If you are unable to attend

i please contact Doug Mc-Keow- n,

967-338- 5.

Interviews for a vacant seat
in the Student Legislature for
117i 4. it .1 . v.uiaiun nesiaence nail, WD
vi, wui De neia at 4 p.m.
in Roland Parker I. All
members of the UP Execu-
tive Committee are expect-
ed to attend.

NSA Resource Department
meeting at 5 p.m. in Roland
Parker III.

The UNC Amateur Radio
Club will meet at 7:30 in the
Caldwell - Y building. All
interested persons are invit-
ed to attend.

jThe Murdoch Committee in-- t
vites all students interested
in working with mentally re-trad- ed

chidren at Murdoch

PEWTER

Luncheon Special For Wednesday

Shieken Stew UJOoodles
Choice Of Two Vegetables

Salad WDressing
Beverage

Homemade Layer Cake

97

appropriations bill which will
finance most defense outlays,
including the Viet Nam war

1

costs,
.

for the 12 months which
Degan juiy i.

The Senate aDDroved the
measure on voice vote after
the House passed it 305 to 42.
The bill now goes to the White
House for the President's sig-
nature.

Calendar
Center to meet with them at
2 p.m. in 'front of the Y.
All students who could please
bring cars will be very liber-
ally reimbursed for gas mon
ey.

u?c Physlcs Colloquium will

the Naval Research Labora- -
tory to speak on "Radiative
Recombination and the Self-Trapp- ed

Hole , in Alkali Ha-lid- e

Crystals.' The meeting
is at 4 p.m. in room 215,
Phillips Hall. Tea and cof-
fee will be served one half
hour before the talk in the
Lounge room 277, Phillips
Hall. ;

The film "The Parable" will
be shown at the Gallery Cof-
fee Shop, 214 Pittsboro St.,
at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. No
admission charge.

Alpha Phi Omega will hold
fall rush at the Morehead
Planetarium Faculty Lounge
at 7:45 p.m; All Carolina
men are welcome.

GM Music Committee inter-
views will be held from 30

p.m. Sign up at GM Infor
mation Desfc 1

The UNC Chess Club will meet. .tmrs T 1144 um '"xA P-- m itoiand
Parker III. All persons in--

terested in playing chess are
invited.

The Chapel Hill Tutorial Pro-
ject will have its orientation
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 08
Peabody Hall. All volunteers
must attend. All other per-
sons interested in tutoring
high school and elementary
students are invited.

The Communications Commit-
tee will meet at 3 p.m. in
Roland Parker II. Those un-
able to attend please meet
at the same time and same
place on Thursday.

MUGS

Reproductions

ROUND TWO of

The Intimate's
Giant Bargain
Book Sale

Continues

Mellow moods
of love
Los Indios Tabajaras
In this new album, Los Indios Tabajaras
once again display their remarkable
talents as they set a mellow mood for

El FOB ii Aims
V KIDDED, T

romance with their tender renditions of
"As Time Goes By," "La Mer," "Who Can
I Turn To," "Make Believe," "The Song
Is Ended," "Time Was" and 6 more
favorites. The mood is mellow, the setting
is romantic, the listening is great.

l 1 ;

Still stocks of beautiful books

at handsome savings!

Join in the fun and excitement

this week at

The Intimate Bookshop

But not because we're "second best", because wearen t. In fact, THE HUB has long enjoyed a reutation as a fashion leader in Chapel Hill and the
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119 East Franklin Street Chapel Hill Open Till 10 P.M.
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(A The most trusted name in sound liV

T. L. KEMP Jewelry
135 Franklin St.

"Home of the Old Well Charm"
open evenings

"Where Quality Is A Tradition, Not A Price'


